WEDDINGS AT PUEBLO BONITO PACIFICA
Overview:

The award-winning Pueblo Bonito Pacifica Golf & Spa Resort is located on a 2.5 mile stretch
of pristine white beach on the Pacific Ocean. This tranquil and romantic all-inclusive retreat
for adults is ideal for dream destination weddings, complete with full-service wedding
planning services and various wedding packages. The modern yet elegant architecture and
landscape presents a variety of stunning settings for romantic ceremonies, receptions, and
other special events surrounding the special wedding day. Mosaic artwork, onyx panels,
desert gardens and artful glimpses of the Pacific Ocean complement the breathtaking
ocean-view wedding and reception locations.

Venues:

Secluded Beach – one of the resort’s most desirable features, this wide expanse of pristine
sand against the backdrop of the Pacific Ocean offers complete privacy. Accommodates up
to 500 guests.
Constellation Pool Deck – offering sweeping views of the Pacific Ocean, the Constellation
Pool Deck is the perfect setting for a dream Cabo San Lucas wedding. Accommodates up to
200 guests.
The Chapel at Pueblo Bonito Sunset Beach – Pueblo Bonito Pacifica’s sister resort features a
gorgeous chapel that is available for guests of Pacifica to use. Accommodates up to 80
guests.
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Aire Terrace – this poolside venue features charming wooden cabanas, a view of the
Constellation Pool, and panoramic views of the ocean. Accommodates up to 200 guests.
The Fountain Deck – surrounded by palm trees, beautiful gardens and lively fountains, the
Fountain Deck is ideal for a private reception. Accommodates up to 100 guests.
Services:

Pueblo Bonito Pacifica has a dedicated team of expertly trained wedding professionals –
certified by the Academy of Special Event Professionals – to create a fully personalized
wedding experience for each and every guest (the resort also offers LGBT wedding
services). From the décor, to the officiant, to the wedding toast, the wedding team ensures
that each and every detail is planned for a seamless and blissful wedding experience.
In addition to the wedding ceremony, the wedding team is available to plan events and
activities for every couple and their guests, including welcome cocktails, rehearsal dinners,
Sunday wedding brunch, sunset cruises, sports activities, spa experiences, bridal hair and
makeup packages, bonfires and much more.

Other Services:

v Floral arrangements
v Wedding cakes and candy
tables
v Entertainment (fireworks,
fire dancers, cigar roller,
wish lamps, dance lessons)
v Special furniture, linens,
chairs
v Kids menus (children may
stay at nearby sister resort,
Pueblo Bonito Sunset
Beach, and attend the
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wedding festivities at
Pacifica)
Customized dinner and
pairing menus
Audio visual equipment
Wedding souvenirs
Welcome amenities
Special transportation
Spa experiences
Golf outings
Recreational off-property
sports and activities
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Packages:

Pueblo Bonito Pacifica also offers a selection of all-inclusive wedding packages to help
guests have the wedding of their dreams. Packages vary and encompass events of all
sizes, from intimate ceremonies to grand receptions. Packages start at $1,999 USD. All
packages include:
v Professional, comprehensive services of an on-site wedding planner (from preplanning to on-site coordination during the wedding)
v Guaranteed king-size bed in couple’s room
v Bride's fresh, hand-tied bouquet and boutonniere for the groom, both with
seasonal flowers
v Services of a minister (applicable surcharges for legal ceremonies)

For complete information on wedding packages, visit www.pueblobonito.com/weddings-inmexico/wedding-packages-cabo
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